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HI DEBATERS

Annual Basketball Tournment Here During MarchSALEH
DOUBLE VICTWlfi

"T- - tr nne" decisions were securBOXING

TRY IT, YOU'LL SAY

IT'S BETTER
BAKE-RIT- E BREAD

The Whole Family Likes it :

Bake-Rit-e Sanitary Bakery

SCHOOLS OF led by both the negative and the af-- J emm firmative teams of Salem high school
j debaters as a result of contests with
: Albany and Silverton Friday night.

BEARCATS HOPEFUL

OF BEATING OREGON

IN EUGENE TONIGHT

Savannah. Ga.. Jan. 31. Jack Brit Ralnh W Ison and Kaipn ane.. . . i '

Stanford University, Cal.. Jan. 31.

STATE ML BATTLE

FOR CHAMIONSHIP
ton. world s welterweignt cnampion, n,.mlwinl . th. affirmative duo

decision overwas Kiven a reieree s who so successfully defended Salem s 457 State Street.Jimmy Conway of Savannah- at the
end of a bout here last night

Stanford's basketball team nosed a vic-- i

tory sway from the Washington State
J college five here last night in the last

honors against the cjaims of Silver-to- n,

last night, at the local high
school auditorium. Percy Hammond
and Robert Notson were the repre-

sentatives of Salem who journeyed to
Albanv and administered defeat to

Undaunted by their defeat atminute of play, a goal from the center
court by Richmond making the final
score 30 to 29. "iWASHINGTON TO PLAY'hands of the University of OregoThe fourth annual high school bas-

ketball tournament for the
of the state, held under the
of Willamette university, will be

(41auintet here Thursday evening, the affirmative debaters of that high
school.

staged here March 4 and 5. with the DARTMOUTH COLLEGE The question arousing the abilities
of the speakers was "Resolved, that

Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 31. University w1amett Bearcatg wtt this after-o- f
Washington won by two points from

Oregon Agricultural college In the first r return engagement on

game of a two-gam- e basketball series the Eugene floor this evening, prom-her- e

last night, the final score stand-- 1 jgmg a hard fight to even up the Ber-

ing 22 to 20 In Washington's favor. TheL warriorg.,emons wUh (he yelow

'congress should prohibit immigration
:for a period of not less than five

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 31. Dartmouth Lvears." The judges for the Silverton-- t

t uIn,n.kir. iSalem clash here were: Mrs. A. N.score was uea ai su 10 iv near me euu
V ilUllVl W(of the contest, Nicholson making the

winning basket In the last minute of
play.

Uulkerson. Salem; Dr. M. E. bmiw.
will meet the University of Washington
at footbal lhere November 27. 1920. 0. A. C. and Professor Motor Morris

of 'of the University of OregonDarwin Meisner. graduate manager
Brock Hammond and Ljle Joan- -

here today.the university, announced

possibility that It may extend over in-

to Saturday, March6. Coach K. I
Mathews, who has charge of the tour-

nament, announced this morning.
Answering to the demand that the

scope of the tournament be extended,

it has been decided this year to in-

clude representative teams from all
sections of the state and Coaeli
Mathews is now busy extending invi-

tation to the championship teams of
the various sections. It is expected
that from 12 to 14 f ima will take
part In the tourney and that a total
of about 14 fast games will be staged
in deciding the championship.

Under .he provisions of the tourna-n.en- t
th- - tcan.s will be matched for

the preliminary games through the
drawing i '.' .ols and the elimination

Dartmouth gamei1""'Addition of the

Coach Mathews is making no pre-

dictions that the cardinal and gold will
be able to vanquish "Shy" Hunting-
ton's hopefuls, but neither is he ad-

mitting that his boys face the pros-
pect of defeat because of the Oregon
victory here. Mathews Is well satis-
fied with the showing of the Willam-
ette team In Thursday's game.

"There is no cause for gloom in the
loss of a game like that with Oregon,"
.Mathews said. "When a team beats

clever presentations oi me,UI.nn'a 109ft ofhorinla 'Kavt

JUT U SI CAL
iV liERCHANDISE
Ukeleles, Banjos, Banjo Ukes, GuitarsOther

Stringed Instruments.

POPULAR

SHEET MUSIC

,,c, . I,1. hilt
Meisner said. The schedule calls for '"' " ' T

the Salem team excelled in strictUnl- -games against Whitman college..
herance to debate rules and to able

of Montana, Oregon Agricul- -

Stanford University, Cal., Jan. 31.

Oregon Agricultural college will send
a basketball team south to meet Stan-

ford In a two game series here March
17 to 18, according to announcement
by the Stanford board of athletic con-

trol. A trip to northwest following this
series and a visit to Honolulu later in
the season are under consideration the
board reported. A change of dates In
the basketball schedule with the t'ni- -

elaboration of the subject.
tural college, Stanford university and
University of Oregon. Washington will

you In the last five minutes of play, play no Thanksiving day game.
there is no, ground for believing that
they are invincible."

The Willamette lineup in the game '.process w.tl u. tomntlcaliy select ne jverslty of Oregon has been made. Un

With these two wins checked to
their credit, the Salem team is now
fairly launched upon the Oregon
high school debate circuit for 1920.
While Silverton and Albany have al-

ways sent out good teams, previous
experience has proven that the real
contestants come from eastern and
southern Oregon. The majority of the
championship teams have always
been recruited from these sections;

fighter "Comes Back

In Fast Elk Club Go
dor the new arrangement, the games tonight will probably be the same as
will take place February 24 and 25. the one Mathews started Th.irsday

evening, with the lone prospect that
Irvine may not appear at forward as

A fistic provided as an enter-th. mnnln mate nf Wanato. There is go"Pussyfoot" Johnson Is
tha uii,i!iti- - thi.t Taxkunn nmv h tainment feature at the Elks club,

THK INSTRUMENT Of QUALITYubject Of Wax Statuary the Salem aggregation of debat- -
Thursday night developed unexpect-- ;moved up from the center position to

replace Irvine, but Mathews has made CIS UU IIUl Mfcl lu vv fvu
laurels this year until they have XmUPdemonstrated that the champtonship
trophy must be brought to Salem.

ed features when Brud Shamrock
"came back" in rather startling fash-

ion, especially disconcerting for his
glove opponent, Paul Alexander. Al-

though, Alexander is the heavier man
of the two and had good repute as a

CHAR AS A BSLL

no definite announcement as to what
shifts will be made if any.

Considerable difficulty Is being ex-

perienced by the conference teams in
securing competent officials for their
games this year, as was evidenced by
the selection of Gawley for the Thurs-
day contest. It Is thought that Coach
Grannls, of the Eugene high school,
will officiate this evening.

contestant it the finals.
The Willan elte cup is to go to the

winning tivin and Individual mcdais
to the .n ;i it Ik i of II.- - team. AmoriK

the teams loitir out in the first
games a cons u it.on JOies will oe

played and medals given to the play-

ers on the winning team in this suc-

tion.
I tie Willamette cup, which has

been won twice by the Salem high
school and once by the team repre-
senting the Koseburg school, becomes
the permanent property of the school
winning it three times.

To meet the expenses of bringing
the teams to Salem as fur as Is pos-

sible, the gate receipts from the
Kami's, which are to be played on the
armory floor, will be pro rated umong
the teams according to the miles th.t.v
travel to reach here.

During their stay in Salem tho high
school players will be the guests of
Willamette university and their

will be provided for thru
the cooperation of tho student body
of the Salem high school.

London, Jim. 31. A wax figure of
W. K. (Pussyfoot) Johnson, the Am-

erican prohibition worker who recent-
ly sacrificed nn eye to the "dry"
campaign in England, has been plac-

ed among the "lmortals" In" Madame
Tussaud's museum of wax figures.
The figure representing Mr. Johnson
has a patch over the injured eye.

Madame Tussaud's ' establishment,
which has been running for more
than half a century, has come to be
almost a national Institution. In It are
to be found the busts and statues of
people of all periods who have achiev-
ed fame or notoriety.

Myrtle Knoivland
NEW CAFE

:

THE BLUE BIRD

IBS South (oiiihiciflal Street

New, Clean, Reasonable

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Chinese Dishes After 8 P. M.

featherweight, Shamrock had him go- -

Ing from the start and drove In soin
jarring unden eaches to head and
chin.

Shamrock has been out of the
fight for two years, but although th -

fight was a no decision affair, it was
generally conceded that he came out
an easy victor. Enthusiasts who wit-- 1

r.essed the bout expressed the opinion
that Brud can stay in the- ring if he
will maintain good training.

As a preliminary, Mux Hafter won
over Walter Conley, according to speci
tators, In 3 fast rounds.

KX PLOSION KILLS TIIKEF!
London, July 31. Three persons

were killed in the explosion attributed
to Jugo-Sla- v workmen, in a powder
factory at Triest yesterday, according
to a Rome dispatch to the Central
News.

Sonora Dealer in Salem

415 Court StreetJOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

Illinois Shooter Leads In '

Sunny South Tournament; Now Is -- a
Houston, Tex., Jan. 31. Mark Arle,

of Thnmashoro, Ills., high avetjigo
champion of the United States, led the
shooters in the Sunny South trapshoot-in- g

tournament here today with Ills ANTimeTheseore of IH'1.
O. O, Spencer. St. Louis; P. ' II.

O'ltrlen, lliitte. Mont., and J. Jennings.)
Todmordcn, Canada, were tied for See-- 1

court place wtih scores of 195,

Frank Troeh of Vancouver, Wash.i '

and It. D. Morgan of Washington, D.
supported by

The Greatest All Star Cast in the History of the Screen
in a picturization of Louise Provost's powerful novel from "The People's Home Journal'1

C, broke 194 targets for a third place
tie.

Spencer was high professional with
a score of 195.

Stecher Wins Wrestliing
"

Title; Defeats Caddock

To have your motorcycle overhauled for Spring

riding as parts are scarce and hard to get, if we

have to order parts from the factory it will take

some time. All makes repaired.

TIRES, OILS, SUPPLIES '

LLOYD L RAMSDEN

Court Street

HER KINGDOM- - of DREAMS'Now Yol k. .T.m, 31. Joe Stecher of
Nebraska last night won the heavy- -

w night wrestling championship at!
vateh as catch can by defeating Hartl
Caddock of Iowa, with a body sola-- !

sors and urmlnek. The official time
was tvo hours and five minutes and
80 second Directed by MARSHALL NEILAN
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M St. Denis And Girl

Dancers Here Wednesday

Direct from TVnlsh.-iw- on a tour of
the principal cities of the country,
Kulh St. Ileitis and her concert dancers
will appear lit the tlrund opera house
Wodimsiluy, February 4.

Pei'luips no 'dancers nvo better
Known and admired than this (inmp of
American (flrls, dancing for American
audiences. Only the most exceptional-
ly gifted of the hundreds of students
of MIhs St. Ileitis ,arc sent on tour,
with the result that the performances
me ha best ami of the highest class
than be offered the public. The

success nf Miss S;. I'enls and
her husband, Ted Shawn. Is being re-

produced in the appearance of their
pupils, and the press comments from
the various cities in which they have
Already made Ihelr appearance, are
unanimous In their praise of the pro-
gram being presented.

The dancers are assisted by Fills
IShodos, dramatic tenor, and Pauline
Lawrence, pianist.
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Five Oregon Men Die Of

Injuries Received In Week

Vive workmen died during the pant
week a the result of Is Juries receiv-- 1

'd in Oregon Industries.' according to1
reports rei olved by the state Indus- -

trial sect lent commission. They are:'
Robert It.Line, laborer. Portland,

Aloi R. Johnson, carpenter. Port- - i

laud. Uoy tl. ChriHtiausoti, miner,
Homestead; John Martinson, laborer,
Kau Claire, and Kavmond Ward, In- -

borer, Hlllsboro. Of the S1.H accidents
reported for the week ending Janu- -

ary UK, S were subject in the pro- -
visions of ths workmen's compenaa- -

tlon act. It) were from firms and cor- -

por.itlons that have rejected the pro- - j

visions of the set, and eight were
from public utility corporations not
nubject to the provisions of the com- -

pensitlon Act. j

( In Person

PRKSKNT3 HER

Concert Dancers
FROM liRXlSHAWN. WITH

andEIGs Rhodes

Tenor

Pauline Lawrence

Pianist SundayStarting
Ity Special Arrangement Miss St. Denis Will Give an Address on

"THK ART OF DANCING"

Seven Burned To Death

When Fire Sweeps Town

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. SI. Seven j

person are known to have been burn- -

d to death early today when fire de-- 1

mtroyed fifteen temporary residences!
occupied by employes of the Carengle!
SIihjI company's pUnt t Clalrton. An,
office building also na cor.s'jrne.l.

USUAL PRICES
CONTINUOUS SHOW

AND COMEDY TOOI OUTING CHESTER SCENICSEAT SAl.K MONDAT
PRICKS SOo TO IS. 01)

AT OPERA HOVSK PHARMACY
MAIL ORDRKS NOW
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